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iiii.i. .vf; s wow. 1' l:u i' K M 11 N A !,Mayor Weston, now of Grand
Rapids, before he became wealthy
was a newspaper man in Denver and
used to slop at the oM Renters'
hotel. He had a raining deal to
write tip for the piper , an 1 connect
ed with the deal Wis a Georgetown
superintendent whom we will ad

Xlie farmer's Icciien.

''Well, wile, I hove atu'isd it over, Pv
give it a good deal of though,

I've reckoned the cost and requirements,
the trials which at ease will be fought;

I've looked o'or the pages of trouble, and

j itted the items all down,
And at last I've deci led we'd better be

moving off to town.

"I know the old place is a relic that we

always intended to keep,
And we shall, for we'll rent it to some

see him plat. ted. In the flc-- t !a;-O- ld

Pete owed us two dowu-- s br
rowed mont y ; in-te- u l oT o r uw,i?
him. Ia th? n xt our Sunday pant
nloons needed a jiateh about fo r
feet square at the T.d opposite the
bow, and we d d not ca.e to su j- - ct
ourselves to for the snkc f

fallowing ifT. We c m keciour back
behind us in i.ur own olbce until
bitter t:mts arrive, ar.d tha.'s what
we are trying to do. We have sent
to San Francisco for a pitch the
color of our pantaloon?, and when
it arrives and is wcl.led on to the
spot, Richard will be Ium?elf aain.

ltihoj I.jittun dltroirr t rrru--'!- y

lr liiiinnlii.
I': n A'-.,- - '. '

R ! i u;n, N. C. , Mar. b l'.
I tli 11k I have mad" a i ry al ia

!! l:(nery. nnd I am anior.
that others shoifd a!. etny tic-lerteli- "

of it. e.i ly twooar
' I haw t e-- Mi!rering greatly fr, m

hep!f :i's at irubf. and fre

quentiy hae Hot Infoi ab to dep
! more tbnn one or two hours during
! the nig' t. I hnvw tried a great,
' number of proposed r- - medics,
'of which hat r helped me a little,
but not for any length of turn. A
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ttl e more than a foitui 'hf ago, r.
wliib. rfr.vitiJT f tit-- , Ik.i m of., --',' .1
irieini. m use roumrv, mv gomi
!tf('v: 'irriii.rlif inf., tV n:ltl,r
quite late in the evening, a bounti
fill supply of fieshly iiated pea-

nuts. As I am vei v fond ol them,
when they are not too much cok d.

ate quite treelvon them, and soon
aner ienred to ihii. i n irio inej
next moinin-th- at I had euioved w

the !!" f sleep I had xpenenced
for over a month. I attributed tin
at once to the peanuts and detei-uitnedtoti- y

them again the fol-

lowing evening. I d.d so, and also
drank a glass of fresh, sweet Milk
after I had linished the peanuts
Th-i- t iii-t- I slept still better, and
now, for a fortnight , I have partak-
en of the peanuts and the milk
r ry ,yV, and have Hot only!

slept iemaikably well, but hae
also fully recovered from a slight
attack of indigestion which bad
troubled me l eftre. I now find
that peanuts r f Uy r""''--- and )

not r liotf, .sons to be at i 1

(

burnr, are sur.lv a remedy fbi

sleeplessness, and abo for that
form of indigestion which is ne ol
the produeiii;; eau-e- s ol sic jY
ness.

There is a popular inipr-- ' ston
hat peanuts ru ' indigestible, but I

have nevfr found them so, unless
they were too wi?"7 roasted, or had
been roasted m iny do. i 'm .

When too much or when

stale, they eeitainly nr imHyvstKle.
but when carefully roasted md
fresh, they ir.nntj. digestion. They
should Le eaten sb ;i t!y h.Tore go

j

ing to bod, and not more than a

dresi a Julius II. Civvyo. Mr.

Cavvyo was to furnish the partien
tars to Mr. Weston, but early in the
day he began to meet o! 1 acquaint-
ances and to cement their friendship
by means of a powerful solution
known as embalming lb; id.

So, at 11 o'clock, Mr. Weston pa
Julius II. Cavvyo to rest on hi? own
little bid at the Planters' ar.d wept
out to prosecute his researches in
relation to the Hold Fp Mining and

Improvement company. The 1 !

Planter' hotel was rot exactly like
the Huffman house r ti e GiUey
house. You could te'.l the difference
almost as soon as yon sat down at
the table. If you spoke to the wait-

er about the terricity at, the steak or

the longevity of the butter, he would

give you a tart reply, and you would
have to get along wi L that for d 's:-er'- .

One man murmured about the steak
and said it was too tough, so there
fore he would not est it.

4You won't eat it?" calmly replied
the loose jointed winter. "You say

on won't eat it ?"
"I say o because I can't cut it

No man can cut that steak. You
can't cut it with r.cids. So I won't
eat it."

"Well, you will cat it," said 'he
waiter, reaching around as if m the
act of adjusting his bustle. ''You
will eat ir. or I'll wear it out on you!''

He ate it.
But amonj other things there was

a big alarm bell in the tower of the
Planters', which was wont, to ring
for fires, fu:io;a;-- and .tbcr enter-

tainments. T' ' .ope hur in the
ual1 an'1 when l!' !iClP r ;,;e Piniv
!ac0 Wil9 required in order to sup
press a fire or a not. the fir-- t man to
the bell rope saluted the snowy
summits of the Rocky mountains
with this wild alarm.

While Mr. West. ti was getting
his information on the streets, the
great bell awoke the echoes in the
fastness of the canyons twenty miles
away, and the excited populace
swarmed to the Planters' to learn
what great calamity had befallen the
new city. Mr. Weston got, there at
last, and, e u'. of breath, rushed up
to Ins room. In lie hall be found
Julius II Cavvyo ringing the bell.
His suspenders were draped and

opm!" were dripping from his
chin and the tip of his Venetian red
nose.

'Whit has happened?" panted
Weston. "What are you ringing
that btli for, Juliu ?"

"Will, what do you s'oose I'm
ringing the bell for? 1 am ringing

a r l Trii"r a cioan eowei or a iunerai. ii i
XI - Illine "ci mere win oe no inner

al, but if 1 fail, you just wait here a

minute and I'll give you the first
view of the corpse fr your bright
an' rac" raIer-- ' IY1 Nye in New
1 O T ll If Ovl'l.

Till-- AISIZ!.V1 EtIK'li ?',!!.

Some Fin'e Srr.c ivr.xs or I J adult-
erated Frovti: ?; Journalism.

Our Circulation. There are

newspapers which do more blowing
about their circulation than we do,
and there mav be a few who add
more subscribers l n a single week,
the Ki krr gets there just the same.
We heg3n Oa a circulation of two (2)

ha'f pint should be t .ken. Tl:-- y MAldHNEs arid TALH'HI'
should be roasted hfor- - they aiel SU.NS" PdliLI'.i:- -, FN'GINLs,
shelktl , and shelled onlv as theyj and S A W : u I G K I - J

" 'J MA( IllNLKV.
fire eaten. A hall runt ot shelled,i

v i , i " . .

Iltlts would be too many. jtcnii .nl.v mje:i .r nuu' . - ;iv. ii

Some or tfie Chambermaids One
Meets on the Road

I had a very trying experience
last week. It wa? painful, but not
fatal. I had been traveling all the
night before, and fatigue and brain

'

fag were together fighting for my
!

very existscce. I got a r orn when
I arrived and retired to seek much
needed rest. I had j i st retired, in
fact , haviug carefully locked the
door and left the key in the lock
that the curious could not look in

through the keyhole and see me a- - I

lay there asleep and make a $5,000
painting of me.

Just then there was a slight rattle
at the door, such as you hear whin a

chambermaid attacks it with a pass
key and comes in the room to sweep
holes' in the carpet and fill your lungs
full of debris. I smiled i;o myself,
for my own key was in the door, and
I said softly, as I b.i'hed my blush
ing features in the pillow : "Aim!
aha! ye cannot enter now." Rut
she continued to rattle away with
her key,and I scon saw, with horror,
that my own was beginning to lose
its grip , ar.d finally it fell to the
floor with a loud report, having been
pushed out of the lock from the
other side.

I can hardly describe the horror
of rny situation. I thought of hand-

ing my handkerchiefs and perfumery
over the transom to her, and beg-

ging her, if she had a mother fir any
other r I ttives in whom she h id any
confidence whatever, to go away. I

thought of going to the door and tell
ing her that we had better go through
life as nearly as possible by separate
routes, and that I needed re6t really-mor-

e

than I did society, but I did
not dare to get out of bed for fe:ir
the door would open, and I was who
for it did now bui,t open, as I had
feared, and a tall girl in th.; prime of
life, with a ishing eye and distended
no-tri- l. came into the room. With a
wild shriek I covered my head with
the bedclothes, shuddering till my
teeth , which were in a tumtler of
water near by, chattered together.

' Go away, you hateful thing," I

said, "and never, never come back
agaiu any ra re."

Rut I want to change them
sheet,'' she said.

''Go away,'' I said again. "Even
your oico is hateful in coy Fight.
Take my beautiful Seth Thomas
silver watch if you will, tm oh! go
away, and heaven will reward you
even better t'aan that."

She then slunk from the room, but
it was a long time before I could so
to sleep. Even then my dreams were
iroubl. d anil my mind filbd with

apprehension. I t'longht I was be-

ing pursued by a red eyed unicorn
with a navy blue stomach and a
Chinese l it tern tied to ids tail. I

tried to shake him off, but I could
not. He led me down into the in
fernal regions, and insis'el on show-

ing me the iron bridge and the high
schocl, ami spoke of the great, pro- - j

..rneo flll., r1P e ,wl ooM )!,.I v. r, "l I 'l.,: , .lli'i LlJ.iu

they wero likely to get a nevr and

competing rtjad in there this
summer; and he showed me tb.-librar-

and walked me out to the
fair grounds and down on the L-ik-e

shore , so that I could take a sulphur
bath, and spoke of the. desirability
of the climate for people with bron- -

cliiai afLctions and wantid me to
speak of it n my letters to the press,
and said he would pay me well for
it.

Jiu--r then I heard a knock on my
door. 1 was so glad to have any-
body knock, instead of picking the
lock , thai 1 asded : "Who's thert?':
A rich, manly voice replied, l,Me

I was glad to hear tie welcome
voice of one of my uf sex. Mil so
I undid the door for the. gentleman j

with greit alacrity. Just as I was

bounding lightly back towards mv :

couch with a merry laugh , the party !

atr.illj.l inln tl-.-- i ; .idd'o (,!' llm '

'oearing a small ..at rare . ilecti :i

of clammy, mucilaginous towels.
She was a heavy set chnmhermai I

with terror cotter hair aud a bass
voice.

I do not complain. I do not mar -
j

mnr. I do not repine. Hut I sa j

that a chambermaid ought not to do j

that wny. A chambermaid who has
a bass voice ought to seek cut some!
other calling. She may put a guest's
slinners so far under the bul that!
be cannot get them without calling
out the hook and ladder ompany.
She may weep over his letters from

his wife, or drown her sorrows ia his

bay rum, but she rught not to take
a bass voice into a hotel nnd expect
to escape criticism.

'...
address a public mcelirg on the j

topics cf the day. i

Must Take Tukir Cuanufs.
Three times during the past month
we have surprised onrself mi 1 he

public g the floor with as-

sailants, whi!e on tvf evasions wt
I

have inominiously took to li ght.
We state it as a ph s'.oloical f:ict
that there are t.mc? whea we hud a1

;et fight a dozen men, and other
limes when we'd run from a good
sized boy. Parties planning to lick
us must Le prepared to tske their
chance. We ma- -

fight like a lion
or run l.ke a j .ck-rabbi- t. Ex.

&ENEKAL NEWS.

V MAT IS PASINt; IN AND Ol 1 F
i

TIIK STATE, AS (TLhKD ITIM
Olit EXCHANGES.

The WiUon Cotton ?LEs will soon
be enlarged.

Windsor Le-Jnc- r : Mr. Scot Gnf
fin, of Woodville, has a setter pop
three months old, which is consider
ed by sportsmen to be the moat pre-- '
cocio'js canine youth Ciey I avc ever
seen. J'oints well, and is ar eXcel -

lent retrisver. Mr. O. could be ir. - t

j duced to part with him only at a

fancy price.

Durham Plant ; Rev. R. T. Vann
says : Tiie man that dies a swearer in

this world, will Lc a swearer in the
other world, and the man who dies
a drunkard in this world will Lave
the same appetite in hell : but let
me tell you that you need not want
to go to hell, for I can assure you
that hell Is a dry town."

Goldsboro Aryns : Last Sunday
there wa? a general mevtirg of the
O. S. Congregation of t hi 3 city, and

although their Rabbi's term does not
expire until net September they
unanimously him for nn
other term, at the same time glvin"
him a Summer vacation of three
moaths, which Dr. Moses will spnd
in Europe. This speaks well for the
Doctor's popularity among his peo-

ple.

Naslm.le Avowant We learn
that the Rocky Mount Cotton Mill,
in this count)--

, are making rapid
progress in enlarging and increasing
their capacity. A track is being
laid from Rocky Mount to the ir.iii
so as to give better facilities ft r

shipping. The splendid success of
this mill serves to illustrate the ex

traordinary advantages th'n locality
affords for cotton rpanufacturing.

A Darlic ttururlj.
(Wil-r- n A tcli'rr.)

Wediesdav night of last wei

tie boldest rubier), peihaps, in
i

i

uK-n- t we; stolen lioui the Dr's
roin. The circumstances wc rc-a--

foilow-- ; Dr. ILiring went home
al out 1 1 :'Yh His room is on the
second boor. 1 ne ba.l lamp wa

bumi.'g and !.e entei...! hi- - r..oui,
undn fd 1 retire 1 withc' i trik- -

ing a light. Retween twei;- - m
one o'clock h ; w..s aroused by a

noise below a if some o e w;u
leaving Cue heue. He stej iK--

out into the hal. way and saw the;
front door open. Slipping hack I

into lis room Ins trunk standing j

::!v i n e a i l l

one who knows hew to plow and to

reap;
Yes, we'll rent the old homestead, not

pell it, so you needn't begin with a

frown.
Then, after the thing is all settled, we

will take our departure for town.

"This matter I long have considered, and
now then 1 think it is best.

That we rent out the lands and the house,
and seek this new Eden of rest.

We must try to be up with the fashion"
() pshaw! we're not any too I,

I'm sixty and you're about fifiy. Not a

very big figure all told.

"'I've purchased a house of a towns-

man, 'lis fully two good stories l.ih.
I got it at pretty low figure, so I thought

it would be best to buy;
There's every convenience we're wanting

both insi le the mam ion and out,
The whole thing was bought at a bargain,

lor I think I know'd what 1 was about.

"You see we can taks up our quarters,
and you, if good fortune attends,

Can put on your best new apparel and
call on your fashionable friends;

While I, with my latest cut trousers, and

you with your new pin-bac- k gown
Why the papers are bound to take no-

tice, and say we're residin' in town.

"To be sure! we'll be ever so tony" 1

guess that's the word that they use;
They'll invite us to dinner and -- upner,

and be mad if we dsre to refuse.
We'll rent a new church-pe- w and buy

new bo iks, and should the good peo
pie desire

Our assistance, we'll lend to the calling
and send forth our notes in the choir. "

So the farmer, sood soul, foiir.d a Unant,
a man that "could sec 10 alf.iirs,"

And he rented th? premises safely and

dropped agiicultural caies.
lie drew up the rentabb; papers and

copied them off in his book,
And now that the business is settled, let's

go into town for a look.

"Why, Solomon! what is the matter, is
there anything cutf th way?

I've been thinking I'd tell you of some-

thing, and I guess I will do it to day:
You know 1 attended the social they

diin't give me an invite,
And my Lclings were never so shattered

as thry were on that very fame night.
'I hcird one pround feminine critter

make different remarks about my face.
And one of 'em saH how my speeches

didn't tit in their natural place;
I never i I sleep with a grammar, so I

tried to keep perfectly cool,
But I guess how if 1 dared say it, I could

o'tohl which of us was the fool."

And the farmer agreed with his help-
mate, he'd a trial of a similar kind.

He said i- - had badly hurt, and was prey-i- nr

jut then on his mind.
And taking affairs altogether, combining

the grammar and face,
Why. he thought that "if Betsy was

willm' they'd just move back on the
place."

A Iloy'M ( nmpodlloii on SirI.

CartJut'je Blade.
The, following amusing composi-

tion written by some one of the
smart youths of Carthage, and
which was doubtless intended to be
read at school, was picked up on the
street last Fiiday by a Bhule r:

"Girls is strange animals,
not so big as their mnrnin'as, least
ways they aint til! they get grown.
Most of them awful stuck up and
wears bussels and eos?ests. Their
bnssels is sometime b'ggei'n they
is, and I never could see no good in

em, eepteu to s?t down on. Girls
thinks they is mighty smart, and
they get grown at 12, and chews

chewinggum and looks sorter like
a cow chawing her cud. Some

girls is pretty and some, is ugly,
mostly ugly. Rut all of them think
they is pretty and puts on airs and
powders and paints and wants to
get married. Girls aint got much
sense cause they loves boys and
boys dont caie nothing bout them
I'm mighty glad I aint. a girl cause

they cant go in swimming and have
fun like boys. And this is all I no
about giils' cept my girl and she's a

daisy." Clipped from Sanfoid
nress.

'I he .Imlxe was I'lixzlcd.

The following from the Wilkesboro
Cnr.ONicLE appeir.d in the Ili.kory
Carolinian last week :

"A witness wa? c.illed on to testify
as to the soberness of a certain party

in the courton a certain occasion,
room last, week. The witness an-

swered that the party wa3 "as sober
as a Judge." There was a giggle in

court, and the witness, remembering
where she was, turned round, looked
at His Honor, and then as if to re-

cant her former declaration, said

very plainly, that the parly was

"perfectly sober.' His Honor is

considerably puzzled to know wheth-

er the delicate reference was intend
ed as a compliment or not.''

I commend this ienie.lv, with
great eonlidenee, to tbos5 who are i

alllieted with insomnia,
if indigestion is , in part, the
of it. The peanut is a very valua-

ble article of food, when eiiefullv
roasted, and partaken of in moder.
at on, I Lo: e none of my readers
will imagine that I started a peaj
nut f.-.i- and am wishing to create i.

in Opens jan.lt.a boom that nri.cle, but I shall :P3 .OCSOiOn

be rf joieed if what I have written!
should be the means of bestowing CerTns moderate, ranina from
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Surnr.ME Court.
William N. 11. Smith, of Wake,
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Salaries of Chief Justice and
Associate Justices each $2,000.

Supreme Court meets in Raleigh
on the fust Monday in February and
last Monday in September.

REPRESENTATION IN CONOEESS.

$,((tc . Zehulon B. Vance, of

Buncombe; term expires March 4t.i.
1'.U ; Matt. W. Ransom, of .North

amptnn ; term expires March 4th,
1580.

II'wsc of Rcreseittutu's First
District, T. G. Skinner, Dem.; Se-

cond District, II. F Cheatham, (col.)
Rep-- ; Third District, Chas. W.
y,leClamary, Dem. ; Fourth District.
15. II. Hum), Dem.; Fifth District.
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Alfred Rowland, Dem.; Seventh
District, John S. Henderson, Rep.;
Eighth District, W. II. II. Cowles,
Deai.; Ninth District. H. G. Ewart,

p.

Halifax County Directory.

GF.NEKAL A: SEMF.LY.
? ,,r1?T. L. Emrv.
;,;i,e-V- . II. Anthony, T. II

Ta lor.

Will A. Daniel, County Supt.
Fu'liiO Schools.

W . F. Parker, County Treasurer.
II. I. Allsbrook , Sheria".
L. Ymon, Register of Died.
J. T. Gregory, Clerk Superior

Court.
W. 11. Whitehead, Coroner,

Hoard or Commissioners.

Dr. W. R. Wood, Chairman; W. K

Rowers. Sterling Johnson, II. J.
Rope, J. II. Whitakcr.

W. A. Dunn, County Attorney.

Interior Court Thos. N. Hill.
Judge; E. F. Hymnn and S. S. Nor-

man , Assocta e Justices.
S. M. Gary. C ork of Inferior

Court.
.1. M. Grizzard, County Solicitor.

Ti.v.r. for Holding Superior
Court. March 4th, M;iy lll'Ji, Nov.
1 1th.

.March and November Courts are
for civil cae only except jail cases.

SraMam! Xecfc Town Directory.

A. Whie. Msyor, C. W. Dunn,
Town Const itde.

Town Commissioners--.!- . Y. Sav-age.-

H. Smith, Jr., Dr. R. M,
.Io!;n--o- n , W. A. Dunn.

CIIUKCIIKS.

Episcopal, Rtfv. Walter Smith
Rector.

R ip;it, Re 7. J. D. Ilufham, I). D
Pastor.

Metholis Rev. Mr. Harrison.
Pastor in charge.

Prbuiiivo R.iptist, Elder A. J.
Moore, Pastor.

T E It R A U E P..E R

Dj:ai.E7. ix- -

'!!dl, SALTED, SMOKED BEEF,

l'i:K, SAFSAiiE AND I5L F

TONCUES.

Vt--
H No. v.",. First Market

EirilMOXD VA.

(t, ii,-- r liih.-- d

jir':n

copies, one of which we carried about j the history of Wilson was perpetra-i- n

our o.?n pock-- , t; and the other ted. The house of Dr. N. Ib Ucr-wen- t

as a ad to the p.ost j ring was ents. red and 'J(l in bols,
master. We now work I'M copies some specie, (two or three dollar.--

which are paid for in advance. This a gold watch an 1 chain, a pocket
is an increase of 1)1 per rent, in

'

knife, uid a case cf surgical instr.:- -

ACADElrlY.
Scotland Neck, N C- -

l)l'--o'J 0 per GCjOn 01

tbjent Weeks.

yoarfcin family of jr;ncipal

H. per TTiOntl.

L ,:A io l hi a!

a' i n ; lo:e of e ri. Mr: :. ;! v m-i.'al-

full'T inforrii-itto- . no. v !-

C'AC.)? Principal.
S ' ' I land N : i i: , N . '.

1 10 Sin.

JLLVJJL

o0

'.4

MULES T

A FINE STOCK AL-

WAYS ON HAND.

Ahf. MAY I'.K M I !!.!.

A iS ex JOHNS )N.

SCOTLAND NKfJ'C, N. C.
i it tr.

Old papers for sale at this r.fti e

t 50 per hundred.

on anv others the gre.it benefit
which I have derived from this sim -

pie agency.

A Mf''i jltloriic.
O ire-nvn- b' ll'jo,',,,

A gojd ene is told on a Greer.-- 1

ville law3'er. He jwns some land!
over in Rethel townsldp near the
'line of the railroad upon which some-timbe-r

had been cut to use in con-

struction. Learning this he ap-

proached the contractor who was in

Greenville, and said Lis land had

.'beer, tre-p:.e'e- d upon and th-.- tim
ber cut without any authority, for
which he proposed to bring
"My frier.d." sjid the c mtraetor, ,lI
i: o' my business, ar.d would ad-vi-- e

y.'a to consuit an attorney L

fore v--- get too ha-i'v.- " At oat
tht time somebody w.'.i to
the coatraetor that, he was trd!;:i:
to ; " ( r ar.d .1 was a ti.ar iOOl

in : cro l

A I.lMle 'iiiiit'iii- - .on tititl
'I' lie ii.

i Viva- Pie.
Ma, can have aiiotiie; piece

of mince pie?--
'

" No, my child , you'd dream of;
your grandmother.''

" I lik'-- to dream of my grand- -
j

motl.or , ma. She ned to give me;
two pieces of pie." Chicago llr'-l- .

j

in?. n? '

p;:pi! 'Adam."
"Who was the second man'.'
"A data."'
"How do you make that out?'
"Because he got manied , and pa

says that always mal another
nrrtn oi n fellow.

seven month, and. we've got a do!

lar which says no otl er r.ewpaper
in tie world can equal it. We do.t
o'aim that t! Ki:u--- tnr.kes Kings
and Emperors tremble en tl cir
ilirn-- .i rr Si. t it his I I'ered the j

moral Planum f the Araer ia
masses a thousaii t j er i ent. but we ;

do kn- - w that we hare made life j

wo:t!i the hung for a good many
neople out this way who w.-r-e ready
to hang themselves when our first

j

nuxber was isiued, ?nd that every ;

new subscriber who comes has faith
that we will make a better man cf
him.

j

Orr. Excuse. We have been se -

vere-l- criticised because we refused
to attend the funeral of old Pete
Shinly, who died on the street of too
much wLi.-k-y one right List week, j

It n claimed tliat: Old lte w3 our
creditor in the utm of twelve elolltor.",

r.nd that it was shbhy in n not to!

oj--
n attracted hi attention. An' !

examination revealed the losses al-jTii- Kr; k t- - or Mai-.i.iaoe- .
j

ready enumerated, all the aitiek-s- ! Tea;d:ei 'Who was the fmt
being removed from the pockets oi
his clothes. Tin trunk k-.- y has
been taken from his pocket, and;
the trunk opened, but the contents'
had not been distuibcel. It was a

bold and daring burgarly, an I there
is no clue to the fjuilty party eir

parties.


